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GIRL ELOPES
CAMPAIGNED «il

mn, widow of the late John Corea, and He 
-, formerly of Windeor (N. delivered intere

allum was taken ill '«out on the foreign ____ _
five weeks ago with a serious attack of i Mrs. Lack was nresent at the service 
heart trouble, followed by acute Bright!* and is the guest ofDr. Macdonald, 
disease. Sift children are left to mourn ! .Mr. Leek was. from 1903 to 1905 pas- 
“i® 'ïï* Trf a|ovin* motb*r' They are! tor of 8t. John’s Presbyterian church, 
Mrs. 1. H. White, of Shelburne (N. S.);, Dalhousic (N. B.)
B. Lawrence MacCallum, of New York;
Mrs. J am es B. Woodworth, of Toronto ;
Mrs. Grant S. Sherman, of Brown ville 
Junction, and George and Grace, at home.

yAR %

ng;and h End Woman Met With Tragic 
Accident Early Saturday 

Evening

y X

T&Si^„^tlSSc°Src,£K;
^ Throat, Croup, etc., and has always been the best lini 
ment for Bruises, Swellings, Rheumatism and I-ah•ness.

JOHNSON'S Deacon’s Daughter Arrayed | Mrs. Allen Baker, Wife of 

in Long Clothes Married to Canadian, Won British Seat 

29 Year Old Lover by River- by Her Courage, 

side Pastor — Teacher on

Monday, g.,. Trial Charged with Assault- -•

.“W “C0MC)0US ,D the cellar of her ing Pupil. ! The unfortunate illness of A

StM. Phoebe Beatteiy. widow of Nfohou7eMulk™'waTfouBdUbV   • j)1- ' Ior East Embury ... I

The death took place Saturday morning °,ne of. her neighbors at 9.30 o’clock Satur- Hopewell Hill. Dec. 11- \ marriage of ! , to l“’; domg du‘J
at her holne in Carieton, after a long ill- f ? mght ln a dying condition and with a'a somewhaf lm,„ the P*'«ent election campaign, a, 
ness,-of, Mrs. Phoebe W. Beatteay,widow hail g.sh on herfforehead, from which blood — ‘ having a reception almost
of Isaac O. Beatteay, Sr. The deceased, 'rpa flowing freely. She was picked up and■ on Tuesday evening, when a school girl a caWt 
who was one of th# beet known residents t”Cn mto her room and a doctor sum- m the upper pail of the parish, not yet . . .
of Carieton, had ,reached the advanced '{hough everything possible was fourteen years of age. was married to a , “ wor";mR
age of 84 years and six months. She was done *or ber, she did not regain conscious- vonn„ TnQn +Vi^ oot , v, ,n, , Phiek. and Mrs. Baker
a daughter of the late Jesse Wetmore. Dess ^d died at 8 o’clock yesterday morn- W^Q . / °Cp 1 . !e gir » lion the Ttower ot getting fctrai-
Deceased is survived,bv one son I Mihi5,«- wa. A ^‘“T V deacon, hearts of her audience,ton Beatteay, with Messrs. C, & E. !. Jusfc- how she came to her death is un- Dlarri^,pL a°n°,l Hp • n-VT h Y® bef-<?re 1 ^ ! At one meeting she told a tou. L ,
Everett, and one daughter, Mrs; David {«own. She lived in a little cottage in of anv aneh eve t l, n fi "in ‘“'’S * ; of t lie only time she had seen
Wallace; also by two grand-children, phealey etreet, n«nrt to the Portland Boll-1 jL èvenina «If*" 'then,tht <*lld.on J ues" hand m tears. For weeks he had '.

mg Mills. The upstairs part of the house i Z n At w? Tt t. house on paring £ltUt to lav before parilan 
IS occupied by W. Silliphant. while Mrs. I bnde^oL h V t he was then struck down with
Muller occupied the lower flat. She lived ! eounle hp^ ““f ca"?age’ 1l!‘e < he doctor ordered lum not to !

Tuesday. Dee. 13. aione, her husband having died some eigli- ! S* AaAT ' T bcd'
Robert McLeod, a well known lawyer teen years ago. The last seen of her before ] tu , em ma^ an< wi e. But he determined, she said,

and citizen, passed away yesterday morning accident which caiœed her death, was a«- Hillahnrn and \ . feef.ure( .a» lL,ense wea^ wa9 lle tliat he had to 1
after a brief illness at his boarding house, about 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon. She au(i " , !a, 1 e a Iass out of bed ; he had to be helped (■
Duke street. He was in his sixtieth year, h»d been in the habit of looking after the <0 thnt f he >outhful bride, but then he collapsed and had t,., ,

,and was a son of the late John McLeod, «Ndren of her upstairs neighbor while the selves he *h u1’1* Pre8ented ‘h«“' the attempt. And then, said Mr- '
sons are T M Rnm.ide of of Penobsquis, Kings county. He was well ,atter was out to town, and on Saturday bride vave L Pieachei s home and the he broke down and sobbed that i
and Mr Eliott of B^ton ÔQ J S lknl°Wn 80(1 highly esteemed by all afternoon Mrs..Silliphant sent her little girl «'t/er suloected thfnP”“rf £ai,ed to do hls d-ty.

'and C M Olarkp nf this mW ûnwaPj xxr i w^° knew him. While he was a. staunch ^°wn see if ^Mrs. Muller would come up althoiurK imdar f • 4 . " ,.ie ^.ir ’ Eut the audience realized he L d t

vi j „ . \ I Clarke * of Model Farm anH V Frncwi Tfonservative in politics, so fsr as known Saturday night as she wanted to go out 0i'r. teri’ 18 arRe °,r !<V filled; that his effort to go tu parix_ Monday, Dec. 12. boy who expectorates on the sidewalk is ’ AL J ! he had not a single'enemy. He was a pro- 8h«PPing. Mrs. Muller told the little girl £êt suLA-C^ bnd8 8 Par8nt«. though in 6llch circumstances was a tr,;,,
Aow that the fight against tuberculosis Placed under arrest and fined. M {v X , ’ , ^ pd fouDd student and read with wonderful that «he would go up after supper, and ment h{rl } eucl} thmg a8 an elope" endeavor. They were more pm,. !

is on in earnest with so much heihg done I J* » Worthy of note that in Boston at1 J St doh^Z sisters MmElIioU 1 I sajd that she was then going down in the Uma^ between te, ÎT nv 6V6r °£ lh$Ir member, and were : : -
present a rigid and immediate enforcement. e fifty-eight ream old «r* Klhott Decea6èd waa a graduate of. the U. N. B. cellar to bring up some coal. an hAuesri^ I ri 1 , ' V. *»'«•* a touching little disclosu,

v, , , , of the law against spitting on the sidewalks WaS Jear” °ld’ and also studied law at Harvard. He ' Xfoth.ng was seen of her after this until!' Aér ,ovn°n\-, endeavored <> I devotmn to duty.
Mgorous crusade against the filthy and un- is being carried on by the police there. The ~w studied with hie brother, Judge McLeod, when Mrs. Silliphant went down stairs ' break te r t X l Mr- Baker was re-elected a d„
«unitary habit of expectorating on the cn^8ajte was started about three .weeks ago Mra. Elizabeth A.rohdeacon. and was admitted an attorney in 1878. He to look for her. The doors of the flat were j tQ do ?T1 6 r’ out this she declined

- streets and in public places of entertain- ' a“ during that time no less than 459 pro- Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 9—(Special)—Tliis h®08™6 a member of a law firm in which 'ln,°cked but no trace of her could be 0]d an, ,ecZ0T " {In{ > earb
ment, worship, etc., should be considered ÏÏZTtU ™ T tbe begin" m0rain* of the death Elizabeth others were his bother, ÈzekieL and.^- ^ Silliphant secured a lantern cnt. where the neiriv married nZP
without Jelor XT t tw r a- rw ft 8 ,o£,tdle crusade a note of warning was Archdeacon, in London, was received. She A. Ewing, but this' partnership was dis- aI*d went to the cellar. On reaching the I10w stoun,n„ P
that there ■ ^ot!"thstandl"*,{he fact sounded by the police commissioner an- was the widow of Cap'-in William Arch- s0,ved ™ 1896. when his brother was ap- ioot of the stairs she fell over the prostrate T1 , ,
ndLrim?n,La bye-,aw prohibiting it, nounang that, beginning with a certain deacon, of the Royal Navy, and eldest Pointed to the bench, and rince that time f°™ of Mrs. Muller, who was then breath- so idatéd LhZl L, ““t"' tbe C?“‘ 
ndiscnmmate spitting m the streets of th.. day, one an*st would be made in each di- daughter- of the late John Howe, of St. he had been practising-for himself.' mg very heavily and unconscious. Help wmngfullv fh^Lin 8 A*

' St , ZT „Ttm011 and disgusting Vision, two on the following day, three the John, For many years ,Mr McLeod was a suf- ^ summoned and the old lady was taken f ore |t mendrirv v* ‘”^7 T
:<Ct, ^i^ona'nth*8 respect next and so on. On the first day on which x ---------- , fercr from asthma, -but it ie bdieved that ‘o .her room. Dr. Roberts arrived m -“/* {j

a : dc lrt I? Z latltha« he d?0Tee we?t 1010 eSect » man who Mre, John g eml hi, death was due to heart trouble. He fo™d a cut in her forehead several inches next SMuldZ the tefh ’Zh a

L .iK, d bv .lthat £he, maJ°rity of turned out to be a visitor from San Fran- , * ’ ttUU"‘ is survived by four brother* and one siater. ■ lon8, from which blood flowed freely. "A of t . „ w® ^nv IhtrZom8 Tew be 87 ger ret“1t 7°°; Wblle walkin« down Washington Sae^vfile Dec. 9-(Special)-Tl.e - death Isabelle, who lives at Penobsquis. The! At first there was a slight suspicion of yet The tLtimZ °f 7.7
h! so J7'fjbsre 18 ”° 7y.,77b,ch fTr“t’ thoughtlessly, spat on the sidewalk. P]af th>s afternoon after an'ilhtess brothers are Winslow, of PenoSquis; His ' f»ul play as the woman was known to have effect that The T A •“ to 7

nmehP! °,Vbe dla7e,to facdltated 80 Unfort upately for him he was tire first «*« week w*tb Pi“™y m Mrs. John S. Honor Mr. Justice McLeod, Edward, of, some money, but all doubts were dispelled a bov o shorn th ^ f mnocent'
ilA l .h the expectoration of consump- one to be noticed and a patrolman im- Grlhs, aged fifty years. She was formerly Petitcodlac, and WUlard, of Boston. when an examination of the cellar was some bank 7lVt tl 77? T’ gaVC
Ll! „V7 ’in °ffiC7u 7reeVCare- mediately placed him under arrest. He was *Il6s Hutchmson, daughter of the late The body will be taken to Penobsquis for made. It was evident that the old ladvI sh™kinv him the Ltt .A ' W3S

theatres and such places The dned spu- detained in jaU all night and when arraign- Samuel Hutchinson of Sackville. She is burial. The barristers’ society wUl meet had stumbled over a plank in the cellar i -,™ ?u? 7™’nntb.e- ,a ter,thereuP°n thump- 
bZ.hLTi h l0na- Pa7C7 and 18 7 m ”urt the next morning was fined for su™ved. by her husband who ,s foreman at noon today, to pass resolutions. while in the act of carrying a tub of coal, ! w a , J , “ T! f
breathed in by the innocent and unsus- the offence. Naturally he was very indig- 'Jn ‘he I. G. R. section here; two daugh- ----------- as there were marks on the plank where’ L M R tv. d 17 P™secutl0D>
pef,ng: , ., , mmt over the arrest and said that he was ters-Lizzic and Jennie at home; and Elizabeth I nwe her head had struck. Dr. Roberts made1 I V/.A , ’ U ' 7® j®1™6®’
1 Ap.a f r0n,Vhe «nsamtaiy side of it, the very ignorant of the laws of the east that ‘hree. «ns-Arthur and Percy, of the I “8 Elizabeth Love. the .examination and decided that an m-LiAwT, - 7™ b!r® attended a very
habit of spitting is a most despicable one make for health. With the arrest of biih ‘erco,on>al station here, and Harry Tuesday, Dec. 13. quest would be unnecessary ?7“"? t rccltf' °n ®aturda>' »f-
and many St. John ladies have had reason the crusade was started, however, and the home/ Tr“3bJof Sackville, The death of MissJElmabeth Love occur- Deceased was sixty-two years of age and lîTAfA .17 h7e °f ï!-MaL' T"rner’
to regret the wholesale violation and non- results obtained in the way of checking a 81steJ apd Bobert and EdWard Hutchi red at her home in this city yesterday. She is survived by three'brothers one of whom r!!.’ th Performera bemg the Misses
enforcement of the law respecting it. , the carelessness of the Bostonians and vis- eon> of Moncfou. are brothers. was eighty years old and is survived by resides in Sheriff street One sister also u™ ,* y0U%, P“Pd?’ ?f„wb,m 8be haa a

■tors have been something marvelous. It brothLer- S8touel, of New York, and survives. She was of a very genial disposi-. 7 *7 „The bttle f7ke did excellent-
IS felt that similar action should be taken 1 Dr. James A, McDonald. tkree nephews; John, A. Lipsett of this tion and was greatly liked by the residents i Za Z ?* f*Uch “*5.* °U themselvea

Wlien asked concerning the matter Thos. on the P»rt of the local police. A person Boston Dec 9-Dr James 4 MeTUm-M C.‘ty,’ Ja™es L>psett of New York, and of that locality. About five years ago she I ™*tlv Wmd th! e“rc“e8 were
Burns the secretary of the board of health, arrested for spitting on the sidewalk here a natlve’ of Charlottetown Yi n oné ^ L?Péett, 7;Me]r08e- Maaa- had an operation performed on he? eyes ^parents and frilnl 7.te 7 7

. 8a*d that he would be strongly in favor of ? liable to a fine of one dollar or three i ---------- and «^ce then her sight has been very C Dter 7. 7 17 PSib’n7th

cuiosis ngnt the spitting habit was con- tl r . legislature from the city of Charlestown TnesH.v tu„, vj and healthy but the blow, coupled with I rtcitaf
encmiàs °Th! boLdM hmRh dan«eroUS .... 7®* in 1886, member of the Charlestown school The sudden dgatb occurred inertia city ,th* CXp°6Ure in *be c7* ce,lar for ,four
1 ,cX^in ^tructmc III727 % {"i to,lowlng 18 th® text of the bye-Uw: board from 1869 to 1873 and for eighteen yesterday of wi Trances Harrell Ma- b°UrS’ ww more than 8,16 could 8tand’
With tuberculosis teYnldltett" ^17 , A”y person who «hall spit or expector- years a member of the Boston school gee, youngest daughter of Sarah M. and
sidewalk They even Went «n 7 7® > upon any footpath or sidewalk in the board, died of- pneumonia last ev-mng at thé late David Magee. Deceased, whose
infelt rooms ^ter the deA nf t K S‘ 7X ? JohnA or7pop the floor of an-V his home, 116 Mam.street, Charlestown. home has for kany years been in Quis- 
SS^SSZ in fear that they t l l! ^ LT u’ hfkn®y “Triage,public Dr. McDonald had lived in the Bunker pamsis, was spending the winter at 208
T^pectoratine He would «*7^1 7 “ buddlng- . T11’ chur7 theatre, place of Hill district since.he came from his native Duke street, ffle had been ill for a long
mw^t^that woJd isut “ngm,Hinr" {f'^.^tertamment or market, within place in the early 80s. During the past time, but her death was not so eA ex 

end to the spitting habit in St Tohn 8 nf 8 ld.c1‘1ty’ 8,haU, be hab!? to a Penalty two months lie experienced a general break- pected. Yesterday afternoon, she went to 
On the Ztiei Lteg bought ,o The no 1a ^ **** {°r‘ pr08ecuted down ™ health and a few days ago he took visit a friend in Mecklenburg street, and

tice of Chief Clark he s’aidé LUn n . and recovered the name of the chamber- to his bed. Tbe death of his son, James while there became faint and passed away 
agteethat a whoksaleviolation oTAe W 7 °f.uhe T C,ty for the being, A. McDonald, Jr., a prominent young law- suddenly. Tbe-funeral arrangements 
was being committed Sines tl,o w Î be/or® the P°llce ™»8i6trate or sitting mag- yer, just a week ago yesterday, was a sev- nipt completed last evening. Deceased

, ® 7l 77” d -..ctoCe tb; bye-law istrate at the port office as provided by ere shock to Dr. MçDonald. lives besides her mother two steters-
, and in public places^1 crKninal xt0 Paid applied in the manner He is survived by bis wife, Mrs. Anne Kathleen and Annie, and four brothers—

police Wri no r *i,„ rlmma °fff»oe the and to the uses directed by the charter of S; McDonald, his daughter, Anna Sprague Robert. David Harry and Dr James Ma
Instructed ZZXocTtTit “whTth^ th,e 5ity ? Jphn 'and the laws in force McDonald, and two »ns, br. WffliVj. gee. She had man -" fnends m 7 j^n 

had not beeraroeste made still he thonZ.? r8latmg.to the local government of said and Dr. Louis Ronald McDonald, both who will hear of her death with regret, 
there ws! coori!Te 7 ’ “ he thought «‘Ti and m every case on the adjudication prominent physicians of Charlestowp, and _— .4
™t conffit,ons H,leid1h1PrC77Cnt 77 ° “Ï 6”Ch penalty and non-payment two grandchildren, Mary and WillL J. 
officer!TÎ h ■ H. S ld he W0”ld glT8 7® thereof, the same shall be levied by dis- McDonald Jr. 
officers further instructions and would be tress and sale of the goods and chattels of 
willing to assist m any crusade that might the person upon whom the penalty shall 
be carried on. It is a well known fact, be imposed, and for want of goods and
tnTt thrtAh1 T° °ne mu!t' J°7 *aS 8eeU chattela whereon to levy, the person shall 
to it that the law was observed. A prom- be committed tq the common jail of the 
meut citizen said to The Telegraph that city and county of St. John for the term 
the police should see that every man or of three days.”

Slight Suspicion of Foul Play at 
Pirst, Sut After Examination 
Coroner Decided That No In- 
quest Was Necessary—Was 62 
Nears Old and Lived Alone.-

George B. Dixon.
__ Monday, Dec. 12.
The death of George 12, ; Bfixon, a well; 

known farmer o| Lower Norton, Kings 
county, occurred at his home there yester
day. The deceased, who was in the 69th 
year of his, is survived by a wife, five 
sons, two daughters, one brother and three 
sisters.

Anodyne
Parsons* > 

PUlsUNIMENT John Wade.
Friday, Dec. 0.

The funeral of John Wade took place 
yesterday in St. Andrews. Deceased, who 
celebrated his 91st birthday a few weeks 
aro,died Monday. night, after a fortnight's 
iNnees. He was a native of York Coun
ty, and -event to 6t. Andrews as a young 

His wife died a few years ago. 
The members of His surviving family are 
Dr. Joseph Wade, Mrs. Rowland, and 
Miss Augusta Wade, St* Andrews; John 
XVade, O. P. R. conductor; Chae. F. 
Wade, drugigst, and Mrs. John CdUgle, 
of St. John. He was a builder by trade, 
and was a good and useful, citizen for 
many years.

regidateliver and 
bowels without 

distressing*The remedy in emergencies. Sold everywhere,

25c and 50c bottles.
I. S. JOHNSON A. CO.. Boston. M.

man.

CIVIC BVE-UW AGAINST SPITTING 
III STREETS SHOULD BE ENTORCED Mrs. A J. Elliott.

Saturday, Dec. 10.
Mrs. A. J. Elliott, well known in this 

city, died in a Boston hospital on Wednes-

Disgusting Habit in St John Is Apparantly Meeting With Vf'xS.2-,“ wST£ tït 
No kesistance-Police Should Arrest All Who «blate the ï'SÜStrtESSTi'Sïî: 
Law m This Respect-Wlut Has Bees Done in Boston £
in One Month.

[Robert McLeod.

to prevent the spread of this disease, a

or v
| ago.
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One of Sumner & Co.’s schooners met 
with a mishap recently while being towed 
into Dorchester by the steamer Wilfred 
C. The two crafts in some way came in
to collision, the schooner’s jibboom being 
rammed through the smoke stack of the 
steamer,, badly damaging the stack and 
breaking off the jibboom.

iL ■
Robert E. Davie, a Boston “1> 

broker," being sought for by the poli- 
of Canada and the United States, 
creditors are said to have lost half 
lion.

il -Cronk-Parlee.

At St. Mary’s church. Aylesford (N. S.), 
by the Rev. H. T. Paflee, father of the 
bride, Horace Walter Cronk, of Metuchen 
(N. J.), to Louisa Hortense Parlee (Xr. G. 
H. 709), eldest daughter of Rev. H. T. 
Parlee, M. A., and granddaughter of Hon. 
G. W. White, of New Brunswick.

W arwick-O’Pray.

REV. C. W. HAMILTON IS 
SERIOUSLY ILL IN BOSTON

SAYS SYNDICATE IS 
- LIKELY TO TAKE OVER

ST. GEORGE GRANITE WORKS
Salisbury, N. B., Dec. 12—Rev. C. W. It is expected that within the next 

_ . . . «Ji l l ... Hamilton, pastor of the 1 Salisbury group days the Granite XVorks at St. Cc> _
R#V. Rob or t Murray. A wedding in -which many people in this of Methodist churches, who went to Bos- which at present are operated by live d

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 12—(Special)—Rev. ! 91ty ^^1 be mter^ted, took place at Ne- ton a few weeks ago for medical treatment ferent companies will pass into the han«l< 
Robert Murray; for fifty years editpr of °,n V?v* -V when Mias Pauline ls in a much worse condition than it was of a syndicate. Mayor C. II. I\Ia(.
the Presbyterikn Witness, died this mom- ra> ’ daug ter ot John O Prây. of this supposed. In addition to the trouble with of that town who arrived in the 
ing, aged severity-nine. He was a moving wa® married to Harry B. XX arw.ck. his knee, he is suffering with nervous veste'rday, said that outside capitali> -
force in the best life of this city. In 1905 ^tter t-»6 ceremony the bridal party re- prostration. His brother, Dr. Hamilton, are interested, and that the ; 
the golden anniversary of his appointment tur^d 1°, tb«tirrnSld€n*e tlie groom’s Qf Montreal, was summoned to Boston, chase of the works will take nlacc. 'l - 
to the editorial chair, was the occasion mo, er! lrs* Wllham A. Xvarwick, where and in consultation witi other doctors1 transfer, he felt, would be of benefit 1 
of tributes to his ability and usefulness supper was ^r\ed. Mr. and there it was thought advisable for ! St. George, inasmuch as under
from the lieutenant governor, the Pres- 7 rJ*. pr^,1C W(\r,res’de 414 Ruggles the reverend gentleman to give up ment the running expenses could be ■
byterian synod, the evangelical churches I 1 ’ ° ur^ ^ ass.) work for a year at least. He is in a hos- -siderably curtailed and more cajiifal jr
and the press. T ", i x ^ pital in Boston, where he will probably into the development of the judu.-i ;

Several beautiful hymns from his pen range-x arnatl. have to remain for some time. The serious Plans are at
enrich both the Scottish hymn bdok and w- i , ,, , ^ trouble comes as
the hymnal of the Presbyterian church in o, 0r ? be, ÿ E. Harold frjends here.
Canada. » Strange, formerly of West St. .John, and

late of Johannesburg, South Africa, to 
Miss Nellie Louise Marriott, of Winkueld,
Berkshire, England, comes from Denver,

Tuesday^ Dec*. 13. ^°^*» where the ceremony was performed
After an illness of less than one week, on.,^ov- 

Walter Randolph Beiyea, youngest son of _Mr- Strange was employed with XV. H.
T. II. Beiyea, collector of inland revenue, Thorne & Co., of this city for about ten 
died yesterday at his home, 272 Princess years and left here with the first contin- 
street. He leaves besides his parents one ^or ^outh Africa at the time of the
brother, Harold. Many friends of’ Mr. . F war' TALfter the he engaged in
and Mrs. Beiyea were shocked at the ^ Johannesburg and was ver>' suc-
news last night. The deceased, although ^essful- ^.^"d9. here W}1] wis,h him every- 
m delicate health, was well until Wednes-1 ln hl* marked life. Mr. and

day last, when ce was forced to stay home i Mrs' btran«e wlU reside in Denver, 
from his work by what seemed to be a j 
heavy cold. His physicians did not look ! 
for any serious trouble until Monday night !
when spinal meningitis set in, after which * ... , . Monday, Dec. 12.
there was absolutely no hope of the young ; ,Werdm^ \° wbl<:h much mthrest is 
man's recovery. Word was sent to his f_ W1 .be ebralfd.this mornin8
brother Harold, a senior

Josiah J. Andereon.
Sackville, Dec. 9—The death of Josiah 

J. Anderson occurred at his home. Middle 
Sackville, last evening after an illness ex
tending over several months. He was born 
in October, 1834, being the son of the late 
James Anderson, of Upper Sackville. For 
eight years he was a member of the Prov
incial Board of Agriculture, being the re
presentative from Westmorland, Albert 
and Kent counties. With two others, the 
late Adam Tait, of Shediac, and the late 
Martin Dowliu, Mr. Anderson took the 
first valuation for Westmorland

I

one manam

STRUCK SI TRAIN 
IT WESTFIELDi 

BOTH LEGS BROKEN

lie ns present under
great shock to his to have in St. George one of Y he n

to-adte open air rinks in the dominion 
—-------------------- lie is registered at. the Dufferin.

foot, he saiii

Correspondents who send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

county.
i He subsequently was elected one of the 
two first councillors for Sackville parish. 
In August, 1897. he was appointed côllector 
of customs for the port of Sackville, which 
office he continued to hold until Oct. 1 
last. Deceased was a very successful 
farmer, a Liberal in politics and a gentle
man who had many friends, who will hear 
of his death with sincere regret. He is 
survived by two daughters—Mrs. M. A. 
McLean, Winnipeg, and Mrs. Currier, 
Portage La Prairie, and one son, James, 
at home. The funeral will be held on Sat
urday at 2 o’clock.

WESTFIELD BEACH PERSONALSWalter Randolph Beiyea. A HUNDRED YEARS TO COMi:

Westfield Beach, Dec. 12—Miss Cor- j

wait- Ijng7’f°[ St- Joh"> ";ae the Where where Wlll be the birds that s„,:
week end guest of her parents, Mr. and * u a iMrs. Leander Ifingley: i hundred years to come.'

Miss Elv-a Machum, who has been the * ,flo" ,ers.that n0"' ™ heaut>' *P"«- 
„11ûC, x,. r« • «... Z, , A Imndred years to come ;,M,SS Grimmer, fat. fatephen, is The r08v 'beek, thfi loftv brow.
expected home today. ! The lleart that beats so ga.lv , -v’
Sundayfriends’ here.raD ^ Where where will be our hopes and ;

inMsr jthm Cheyne SPent the weekend Ahutri'yerslorome?"0'1 ' " ‘

Mr. Scribner, formerly of Welsford 
(X. B.), but now located in the West, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Iteander Ling- 
ley.

(II. L. Spencer

All grades of refined sugar were advanc
ed 20 cents a hundred pounds yesterday in 
New Y'ork.

Serious Accident Yesterday 
Morning to Frederick Por
ter-Injured Man Brought 
to the Hospital Here.

Fourteen births, eight girls and six boys, 
and seven marriages were reported during 
the week to Registrar J. B. Jones.

XVho’ll press for gold this crowded 
A hundred years to come Y 

Who’ll tread yon aisles with v :r 
A hundred years to come '

Pale, trembling Age and fie ; ; 
And Childhood with its brow c ■ 

The rich, tbe poor, on land and m 
XX’here will the mighty millions !" 

A hundred years to come ?

Jones-Journeay. •eet,
John Harquail has been elected presi

dent of the Campbellton Board of Trade, 
succeeding George G. McKenzie, who is 
to locate in Montreal.

Mrs. George M. Wilson.
Moncton, N. B.. Dec. 11—(Special)—The 

death occurred last night at her home on 
Cornwall street, of Mrs. George M. -Wil
son, aged thirty years. Deceased 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. y John Bulmer, 
Harcourt. Her husband and young son 
also survive.

I
Miss Jessie Gilliland, of Welsford iX 

was sent to his 06,ceie“ra^a, morning B.), spent the week end with her parents
----------------------------- student in fores-1 n (ie°rge 8 cburcb- Callet04L' at «-15, at Ononette. 1

try' at the University of New Brunswick, i 2i, ,, .1 ' Sampe??’ P\e happv I Mr. C. V. Young, who has been the
pa,r are Mlss Journeay, eldest daughter guest of Mr and Mrs t
of Mrs. Elizabeth Journeay. of 258 Tower | 8 Seth Pnmo hs6

street, and Leonard M eir Jones, who has j 
I come from Alaska to claim his bride. ;

Monday. Dec. 12.
A serious accident took place at West-

field yesterday morning when Frederick The Royal Gazette contains notice of the 
Porter, aged fifty-three, a resident of that appointments, as justices of the peace for 
place, was struck by the incoming Mdn-1 St. John city and county, of Herbert E. 
treal express, due to arrive here at 11.40 a. ! Wardroper. J. A. S. Kierstead. Frank It. 
m. Porter, who was walking down the Fairweather and Murray Jarvis.
track at the time, was struck by the fen- __ -_______ Joxin H. Gesner.
der, having both of his legs broken. In At a recent meeting of the creditors of Moncton, N. B„ Dec. II—(Special)—B. 
us right leg he sustained a compound frac- Everett J. Watters, in the office of E S Gesner, of this city, receivedeword to-

ture. 1-ortunately, after being struck he Ritchie, it was decided to auction thé day of the death of his father, John II. 
was thrown up on thï fender and carried in goods in his drug store in West St. John Gesner, which occurred today at Water- 
tins position several feet. After having his at 11 o’clock on Saturday next. ‘ ville (N. S.) He was about eighty-six
injuries temporarily dressed by Dr. Ailing- ______ years of age and is survived by two sons
ham, of_ Westfield, he was placed on the _ —B. C., of Moncton, and J. H., of Kansas
train and brought to the city. He was , ’''T1-:imni «. Godsoe, of Fairville, has City; also one daughter, Mrs, Wood, of
taken lo the General Public Hospital,where , T?P??:?,ted a provlnciaI constable. Sam- Cornwallis (N. S.) 
lie is how receiving treatment. 111 e C- McCully has been chosen as cliair-

The accident is more or less mysterious. ' n’an tbe Chatham board of health in William Porter
Terrified by the sound of the incoming lJ>e place of E. A. Strang, who died a'
train the man, it is believed lost all con short tlme ag0- Alvah B. White has been Anodver, X. B., Dec. 9—The funeral of j 
tioj of himself. He says that he knew the granted permission to sell postage stamps William Porter, of flairdsville, took place ; 
train was coming but could not account for ln Oromocto- 
his not getting out of the way of it. Those 
in charge of the train say they saw the 
man on the track and gave repeated warn
ing. That he escaped, with his life, how
ever, seems nothing short of miraculous.

at Crawford's
Crossing, near Westfield station. When 
t he train was brought to a stop, Mr. Por
ter was discovered lying across the fender

and he reached the city yesterday at noon

•: :zyears of age and very popular. The fun-’ Tna ch and st win°’ ' bat tQ E. R. Machum.
oral will take place tomorrow afternoon ™00, ’ Mr t u ," a wb! C P,rayPr ■ Mias Lois Linglev spent the week end I 
at 2.30. 1 book. Mi. and Mrs. Jones will take a with relatives in fat John

The deepest sympathy of the friends ofj M.^h'^tts^towns tt^wiirV^te1 -Miss ,G8OTgla Flewellmg was in St.John 
the family will. be extended to them. Har- ! Wevmouth for rkrirt™.. Ls i n on Fr:da-V'
old Beiyea, the only brother, after gradn- the winter there with Mr Jones’1 narents rr ^tie maTiy ^endg ol' Miss Géorgie Mo
ating from Mount Allison, was for nearly I rn the snrincr Mr rnn„ti „.;n x . ’ Keniie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs AI ()
rCDortonaVr1Uteffmember °f ‘h" Telegraph’8 Alaska, but he “li come back' lov his "a° ,Wen‘ West tl,is

rcportonal staff. wife and they will make their home in vveddmg whicb "w^ take° pl^T on till j

i 15th inet.

XX> all within our graves shall sleep,
A hundred years to come!

; No living soul for us will weep 
A hundred years to come.

But others then our lands will ' ill 
And others then our homes will- till. 

And other birds will sing as gay. 
j And bright the sun shine as today,

A hundred years to come.

I

CASTOR IASantiago (Cal.)

STILL HAS HOPE ! Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Jenkins, St. John. ! 
iare being congratulated on the id-rival of .

today in the family lot of. the Methodist I -f"™" ^ ' d-ondon Express). ' j ' 0,8 ^ Y0U HWfl BCUgtlt

burying ground, the Rev. Mr. Ives offici-'Ctty yeiiterday after attendln8 the confer- A tinman named Gastebois, living at St, ! An event in which many Westfield re„- the
ating, Benjamin Baird and the deceased's,eDce premiers of the different provinces Enoa^y ne*r ’ n!et an old school' dents were interested took nlace ai An BrPe"the eldest of a family of ten children*] ment’ “,d that wbile “ adjournment had Yesterday the two men lunched together: Bot^arti^'wrSio^terlT the’hrite

He settled on a new farm near the home- ! been made without arriving at any definite ^ h,en a*ter, lunch^n theJ went into the being a daughter of ,the Kev.' Henry T.
stead and became one of the largest and decision, the matter was by no means dead en>,r J ?,n. SU -e,n a revolver. Parlee, former rector of St Tames!
most successful farmers in the county,and Some of the premier* had felt that' thev °!‘ ™ i" P° 7°” "member church. They will reside in Metuchen 18tood that Ecv ,)r' Roger?- wh « -

hem rrS Sto A meeting ofl^torsof J ,  ̂  ̂ I Sorter went io fa, John 112 MrthX ^rHaV'? "

companKd the man to this city. Word wa, found that the asset? amonnt'ed to IZ Rev. George A. Luck. «on of parliament, but lie thought the the man prisoner and handed^liirn ovov”o ed timt sud! tn ’Td l Z'PTû ! 'vork oi the Sackvilk cire,,.. - <■
sent ahead and the ambulance wa* ,n the 700, and the liabilities to *4.000. John Tlie Lunenburg Weekly New, of Oct othePpremier8 recognized the justice of the the gendennes. Gasteboi, was teken to a Mr Porter Pow d befa" tha Vpper Sackville portion, ha-
warreXriLt6 ™g0f^herestin' *T?' «Î th« Canadian»,,g ''Co V ha. the foU^wteg^oXi iSda  ̂eret mantime reprosentetu-ee contentions. hospital, where be died. BeeTonrernmned V CaXTd"'" ""‘I"' ’°° T''' 1,1 K

V Tu I 11 i! U 8 78tlJlg M and Harry L. .Gantçr of the National Drug ing the large Presbvterian church was a toKUnnnnî,,! k» xli -, a , r J qtute cool. ‘‘Twenty-six years ago” he Grand Rar * * 1 aultleld> of ; who has been in the ministry Uu
comfortably as could be expected. His in- and Chemical Co. Ltd. were appointed in® crowded by a synthetic audience to wd^ * A tablespoouful. of olree oil, taken f.f-1 said, “that man struck mo when I was' ____________ |tkan half a century.
jqims, although renoue, will not prove j spec-tors. It was decided to sell the bus,-, ness the unveiling of a memorial tablet ! A* dart, ^f “’shCTre^wine Vakêa defenceless- I have been wait ing. my op- Rice will absorb three times it n e ' G*?e,'al. n‘*ret la «pressed

‘*‘*L N-k* 1|»1- - «• —a £,£■!„ i;iT..’z.ck” * rn: "■*" "-1 11 r - ‘Li s'" 1
| - ' ,tocU 'in th church.

For Infants and Children.REVENGE AFTER 26 YEARS.

About forty friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McDonald of Douglas avenue, in
vaded their home Tuesday evening and A. 
P. Barnhill, on behalf of those assembled! 
presented to them a handsome Royal 
Crown Derby china dinner set, in recog
nition of their 20th wedding anniversary. 
A very pleasant,evening was spent.

Rev Dr. Rogers to Retire.

Sackville. N. B.. Dec. 12—It is i

The accident occurred

resumed
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